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DEING a By-law to repeal F.y-la 

for the 1~ayment of the taxes of the Corporation of the Town 

of North Bay in instalments. 

WHEREAS it is deemed ad vi sable to repeal By-law No. 47 0 

and to JlU.Ss u. Dy-law to provide for the payment of the taxes of 

the Corporation of the TOwn of North Ray in instalments. 

BE 1 T rill ACTED, and it i s therefore hereby enacted that 

By-law No. 4?0 of the Tovm of North Bay be and the sar~e is hereby 

repealed, and the Municipal Corporation of the Town of North Bay 

enacts as follows:-

( 1) That the Collector of Taxes for t'he Cor:roration of 

Town of North Bay shall collect Business taxes, Income Taxes, 
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Local Irnprovemen t taxes, and Garb age Taxes appearing on the 

Collector's nell opposite the names of each r)erson or J:;ersons 

liable for taxes, as shown on the said noll, in one instalment, 

and said instalment shall be due and payable en the Twenty-fifth 

day of July in each year. 

(2) That the Col lee tor of Taxes for the Corr:,ora ti en of the 

'rown of Unrth Bu.y sha:11oollect all other taxes than those mentioned 

in Section (1) an;earing on t"le Collector's Roll opposite the names 

of Aach person or persons liable for taxes, as sho·:m on the said 

Roll, in three equal instalments. 

3. The first inatalrnent of such taxe a shall be due and 
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payal::il$ on the Twenty-fifth day of July in each year; the second 

instalment.- shall be due and }:ayable on the l\venty-fifth day of 

September; the third instalment shall be due u.n d yaya'ble on the 
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Twenty-fifth day of November, in the same year, and shall be 

collected as provided by Statute, provided that if any of the 

above mt=.?ntioned dates fall on u sunday or legal Holiday, then 

the payments to he made on the following day. 

4. Upon failure to pay any instalment as :it becomes due, 

the full amount of taxes for the year less any ~uyments already 



made shall forthwith become due and payahle, and shall he collected 

by the Collector according to Law. 

5. That an addition of five { 5) per cent be made to the 
first instalment or any part thereof' remaining unpaid after the 
25th. of August; similar addition to second instalment or any 
part thereof rew~ining m1paid after the 25th. of October, and 
similar addition to third instalment or any part thereof rerr~ining 
unpaid after the 25th. of December. ·And it shall be the duty 
of the Collector of Taxes to collect ·by diatress or otherwise, 
all such taxes or insta~ents of taxes as remain w1paid, together 
with the·said percentage charge or five {5) per cent. 

6. That all taxes due the liunicipality shall be raid to the 

Collector of Taxes, and the said Collector is hereby authorized 

to receive the same, and immediately pay same over to the Treasurer 

and take his receipt therefor. 

"' I • That nothing herein contained shall be held or conatrued 

tc do away with the right of t'1e col lee tor to di a train for the 

whole amount of the taxes on failure of payment of any of the 

instalments or any part of the same, at the times above mentioned 

for the payment thereof. 

PASSED in open council this 
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? ;a/-day of 

MAY 0 11 


